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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY .

SCHOOL BOOKS & SLIPJ)LIES
OF ALL IUNDS - - - - - - - · - - - -

Personal and l4ocal

Eastman J(odaks
Fine Stationery.

~tnd Photographic

•

Supplies

Huyler's & Lowney's Candles

we do Printing AUld J)eveloplng for Amateurs.

:Prof. .Asplund-Who was OlymProf. Crum (in class)-Dramatic
pus?
atmospbe~·e is very important.
Have
Bright Student-Author of the I ever given that to this class before?
Olympiad,
Lee (with a sigh)-Yes, you have
given us a good deal of Dramatic At204 WES'l' OEN'l'RAL AVENUE,
BARNETT BUILDING.
Tho supp('r to the male portion of mosphere.
-·the cast of the "Girl" promises to be
Scene: Summit of Vesuvius.
a swell affair in more than one way.
.American To. urist-"Great Snalces.!
-:Lincoln's Birthday wa:s celebt•ated This reminds me of hell.
English Tourist-My word. how
at the UniVersity only by the flag flyHABERDASHERS & TAILORS
these
Americans travel!
-Ex.
ing high in the J.n·eeze.
-:)takers of t11e lUnd of Clothes
Barnett Bloclc.
Fresh-"What made· tP.e Towe~· of
Johnson and Fergusson an1 out afGentlemen 'Veat•.
Pisa
lean?"
t<':r duck!! today. We hope it will not
Soph.-·"It was built during the
be a ""ild goose chase.
-Crimson.
-:-:Who says W<' won't have a trac1;:
The Finest Equipped Gallery.
Prof.-'What happened between 305
tt>atn? Ask the girls of the Gym.j
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa.
aPd 306 .A. D?
class.
Bright Student-A year passed. .,
-: ...
.-Ex.
Miss Janet Bryson was absent from
215 West Railroad Ave.
Open Every Day of. the Year.
...:school Wednesday and Thursday.
The man whistled joyously as he
The Junior Preps. helds a meeting gl'ound his teeth. He was a dentist.
!lACIDNE <JUT
-Ex.
TuGsday noon to arrange for the
Washington banquet.
Gillette CorOn the Campus.
nish was appointed to respond to the
toast for the class.
FOR FOWLS
"Bello, Lee; what time is it?"
"Assess the Student Body $2.50
Tu<.'sday evening the College Freshmen were delightfully entertained bY apiece .. "
"Say, do you know what you're
Prof. and Mrs. Asplund at their home
602·604 SOUTH FIRST S'l'.
':PHOl\'E 16.
talking
about?"
on South Seventh street. Cards and
,_,_,,
"Assess
the
Student
body
$2.50
chess were played until about tenthirty when dainty refreshments were apiece."
"Well, I hope you recover soon."
served. A most enjoyable evening was
W. L. HAWKINS.
HUGH J. TROTTER.
"Assess the Student Body $2.50
apent by a)) present.
apiece."
The ·washington Banquet Commit'Vorses by the Idiot.
tee met Friday to make final anange"Everytlllng to Eat."
ments for the banquet Saturday night.
Heat Market.:
Gro«'ey :Phone:
I've got a charming girl' somewhere,
NO. 524
-:!\"0. 44
With just the softest silken hair
Spanish B. beld an interesting deWe would be pleased to bave one
bate Friday on the que~tion, "Re- Of brown, or black, or just between,
or
our slliclwrs call lor your order.
And eyes that dance' like summer's
soldved, That the exclusion of the
sheen.
Chinese from the United States
should be enforced."
109 and U:l • North Second Street.
Bright e:ves of blue!
Or are they
gray
'l'he rooting at the game We(lnesOr black, or brown, but anway
day night reminded us of the "way
She
has two eyes quite fair to see,
we used to do" two years ago.
'l'wo
eyes that only gaze at me
-:The committee appointed by the
President of the Student Body to Her cheeks are red, her forehead
REYNOLDS BUU.DlNG
fine,
confel' with the Board of Control in
Cholce Confectionery, Ice <JJeam Sodall.
Her lips are straight or slightly Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery.
regard to changes in the constitution
curl,
met with that body Thursday,
Or sweetly puckered and divine,
But anyway, I've got a girl!
:!\!Iss Edith Walker was not on the
That is I would have, were she mine.
Hill one da:v this week.

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

I

I

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

!Ritlett -tnbio

ALFALFA

E. W. FEE

____________________

-

TROTTER & HAWKINS
TROTTER & HAWKINS

-------------------·-----"---

HIGHLAND

B. H. BRIGGS &

... :-

Prof. Hodgin and Prof. Angel de~
livered a joint lecture on Astronomy
at the meeting of the Brotherhood
Wednesday evening at the PresbyterJan Church, Prof. ·Hodgin dealing
with the dE>scrlptive and Prof. Angel
with the mathematical side· of the
discussion.

-·-

''Charlie,'' -aid his mother, "when
that boy threw stones at you, why
didn't you ""'l\ me?"
"Call you," :said Charlie, in tones of
disgust. "Why' you couldn't hit a barn
-Ex.
door."

-··

Miss Margaret :l:llatchley met her
physical culture class for the first
time Friday afternoon at 3:10. There
are about twelVe members in the
class.

... ~-The Engineers met Friday noon in
room 3.

·-

.

Semi-Verses by Idiot J1·.

PHARMACY
.

COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing
WORK IN ALBUQUERQUE,

This poem wa:s sent to "ye" editor Bromide Enlargtoc a Speclaltr.
~12 SOuth Second Street.
and the waste basket being full we
were forced to vrtnt it:
To Sterling.
I was riding along in my auto,
Dealers fn
Chasing the tail of a breE>ze.
And Idly looking about me
SHELF AND HEAVY HAROWARE
At the equines cllmbtng the trees.
Stoves, China. and GIIISSware, <Jutlery, Guns, Pistols and Anununltloo,
I saw a pedestrian crossing
Farming Implements, \Vagon Material and Bamesa
The street, with a package of ham;
JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres, and Mgr.
321-323 W, C~ntra.l An.
I hit him full square with my auto,
And he said a most soulful "damn".

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

Stattontry, Scbool Suatpllts, Sporting &oods,

Oft and again have I wondered
V'{ho under the sun that could be,
And over the land have 1 wandered
KODAKS ~ li'OX
In hopes I might sometime see
The bold man midst auto smoke
VISIBLE Tl:l'EWIUTERS,
choking,
F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
Had the courage to speak his mind,
Who uttered his feelings to me.
205 \VEST CENTRAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQtJE, N'. )(,

J.

Dean for \Vomen Stu(lents.

--~-----------------------~~~---

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Mr. and Mrs. C. :P. Wetmore of
Stanford University, Cui., Feb. 1.-.·
Chicago, who are travelling thr.ough
At
a meeting of the trustees of the
'111e New Leather Work of
the West visited
the University
university,
It
was
decided
to
appoint
Thursday and Friday.
a dean of ·women for the university
The third number of the Journal of and Mrs. Evelyn Wright Allen, a
graduate from ·Stanford, '06, was seEducation will be Issued Monday.
NOW ON EXIDBITION,
lected for the place. The adoption
The class of 1910'hcld an import• of the new policy relative to the geni'ral supervision of the activities of
ant meeting Thursday noon.
VISIT THln
the women students of the university
-··
The boys, I. e., .Ramesls It., Buck marks a decided change In the cus·
Williams, ~t al, ~ntertahied Misses tom which has prevailed since the In:Pride, Wlnde.rs and Wlllmunder at stitution wa:s founded. Mrs. Allen Is
the Hokona parlors Friday evening to have supervision or all affairs of
<JLOTJIING SECJTION
thE> women students,
from tl: 30 to 12.
For RIGII•G1UDE OLOTIIIl'JG AND FORNl:SIIXNGS AT LOWEsT PRI<JICS

Cbt Btnbam Tndian Cradtng £o.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

•

Published by the Students or the University of New Mexico

Vol. X.

A.LilUQUERQUE, NEW MEX'JCO, FERRUARY !2!2, 1908,

MONDAY'S ASSE'l\oiBLY 1\IEl!.."TING.
Impot•tant llllttct'S Discussed lJy Stu-

dents-l'I'es.

~'igl1t

Talks.

The regular weekly Assembly meet·
ing of last Monday might be .characterized in two ways: h1te1•estlng and
imnortant: interesting because of the.
questions brought UJJ and important
because the settling of those questions
means much, first, for higher education in this country, and the perfecting of our national educational llYStem, and secondly, for the present
welfare If not the future welfare of
our own student body.
:President Tight dlscuased the project now on foot to establish a National University. At the annual
meeting of the Presidents of State
Universities last fall at Washington,
D. C., the matter was brought up and
a bill framed which Is now before
the national Congress for passage.
Tht> University is to be lO<:att>d at the
nation's capital, being thought the
best place because of the abundant
facilities there for resE>arch work. The
school will not confer degrees and no
pHson not having a degree of "M:a:ster" or proof of work equivalent to
such d!.'gz·ee, w!ll be admitted. The
Unl\•ez·sity will not compete with other
Institutions as it Is to be preeminently
a place or higher leamlng. It must
appear to every thinking lleraon that
such an institution Is a most desirable
thing, first, because the material as·
~ets of the country can then be translated Into lntelectual assets, and, secondly, because It wtll perfect and
round off our national ~ducatlonal
system.
The students' part of the meeting
proved of much more local import:wee. 'l'he basketball season just
closed has been a most successful
one so far as games played and vic·
tories won are concerned,· but never
has there been .a season so hard to
successfully .finance. The reasons for
this are obvious. Money Is scarce,
and ratlroad rates are much higher
than heretof~>t·e. The final wlnd•uP
showed us to the bad to the eJttent of
$180.00. How to pay this deficit wa:s
the all•lmportant question last :!\fanday. We are r'eady to open a baseball season, all except the money, and
our financial situation Is worse than
If we had not a penny. There Is not
a ray of hope of securing enough
money at present to lift our standing
deficit and pa)" the heavy expenses of
a baseball season.
'l'he plan proposed, but which met
with very cool consideration, was to
mJS(•ss the students and faculty two
dollars and fifty cents a(Jiece. After
much discussion, the matter was sub·
mttted to the consideration of the
Board of Control and student eJtecutlve committee. Their report posted
on the ·bulletin board later Is that two
sums aggregating $300.00 must be
raised. before we• can enter on a baseball campaign, but the re(Jort con•
talned no recommendations ·as to hoW
this money .is to be raised.

l'l"S Tnm '00 GE'l' BUSY.
The Basketball season is over, and,
if we are to have no track team, the
time ha:s come to start work on the
diamond. The dollcge•:Prcp. game
this week Is a hopeful sign, bUt hardly r110re than. a sign. What we want
Is good hard, systematic practice, and
the organization of a first and second
tca!n its soon as possible. The lndl•
cations are good. ror an e:x:rellent season, and we cafi't afford to lose a daY
ot lll'ltctlce.

UNIVERSITY Of NfW MEXICO
BASKET BALL TEAM CHAMPIONS 1908

No, 26
RANQlJET TO 00l1PANY G.
Dramatic Club Entcl'talns the Soldier
lloys at Unh·ei•s1ty Dlnlng llllll.

.

.

.

Last Saturday evening, the 15th ot:
the month, Company G, of the New
Mexico Mllitia was fea:sted at the dar·
mitory dining hall by Mr. D. R. Lane,
in behalf .of the Dramatic Club,
As most Varsity stud<?nts probably know, Company G gave the Dramatic Club great assistance in producing the play "The Gh·J." This
banquet was given as an expression .
of the Club's hearty thank:;; to tne
''soldier boys" for thE>fr aiel. Jndeed,
' ·..
y,,
without their assistance, it is doubtful whether the play could have been
'
put on.
The soldier boys bl.'gan to arriVI' at·
eight o'e!ock, and soon filled to overflowing the nicely decorated rec~,>p
tion room at the dining hall. Soon
the doors were thrown open and
everybody was ushered into the. dinIng-room propE>r, prettily d<>corutE>d .
with pE>nnants. The table stretehed
from the side of one room through
the opPn folding· doors to the other
sid!.' of thE> n<'xt room.
'rhe table
was coVE>n'd with spotl!.'ss linen and
with dainty china. The Varsity students who were present are stlll wondering where so· much pretty tableware camP from. The dining hall
C<>rtatnly did not furnish tt.
''Lieutenant" Lane presided over
the banquet, whUe Professor crum
',
...
took care of the foot ot the table.
Prot. Crum's end should prob~:~bly be
called the head, though, for all tne
officers were grouped thPre.
But,
Top Itow :-1111gb )1. Bt'3':UI, 1\Igt•.; Horbet•t Gnllcs, Stlb.; Cln·ro.!nce E.) however, you want to caJl '.it, the
Heald,. )fgr.
.
Professor and Lane sat at the ends of
Second Row:-Lawrcnce :F. ~ei Gunr,l; J~enueth c. UNt}(], C'<•nter.
the table.
'l'hh•1l Row:-,Valtet• Galles, :Jiorwnr1l; Gillette COI'Jiisb, )!'Ql'\\'lll'tl;
1 While the soldier boys were still
('Juts, ]{, Lembke, Guiu·d.
' ·
gazing askance at the array of .forks
and spoon!l, and while the dorm. felto know what would happen next. lows present wer<• wondering at the
RASEfiALL EX'l'RAOR:DINAl~Y.
'£he prep. batters with great joy di:;- nped!E>ss E>xtravagancE' ilf giving them
Comedy or Et'l'ors nt the Bnt•clas covered that he was giving them six spoons when one could have been
p.lenty of chances to knock the boards made to serve the purpose equally
Game Thursday.
out of the back fence, and they did as WE'll, the soup course was brought
A great baseball game took place so to their hearts• delight.
it. It is needless to say that everyBryan got the record for errors, body immediately became qUiet and
last Thursday. The man who didn't
see that g:.me missed a wonderful and making 121, but Cornish was a close got to work, Then came the meat
edifying elthlbltion of the national second with 119. Allen mage 36 Wlld course, consisting of roast turkey,
pitches, and Johnson and I.embke, cranberry sauo?e, creamed potatoes,
game.
The College men were so rash as to each made 14 wide heaves to bases. cauliflower and many like delicacies.
undertake to WallUp the Preps., but Keleher smoked things up some with Until the salad came on, everyb()(lY
It didn't work. For sundry hmings the aid of four lJOUilds o:t tobacco and was very quiet (wfth one exception),
the College kept ahead, . but In the an old black pipe.
Ross, at first They were toe;» busy, That one E'X•
fateful seventh the plntails rose in base, spread himself. once' he made ceptlon had evidently been expecting
their might and swatted the ball all such a mighty leap into the air after "refreshments,'' and had fortified
over the lot, to the extent of about the elusive sphed! that in coming himself aga!n'st hunger, I heard him
twise around the batting order. Only down be llt astride of a. telephone regretting several times that he had
when they had piled the score to the wire and was cleft nearly to the Paten any !!upper. The boys seemed
significant total of 23 wet•e they sat- chin. Sterling swung the bat with rather :frightened at the appearance
isfied to desist. About that time the such effect that the atmosphere was of the shrimp salad, but :final1y one
car came buy, and the players made a disturbed. as far as Kansas, But 1t of them mu!tered up hls couragll an.d
rush therefor, forgetting to finish the ail the heroic feats were catalogued, consumed one of the "grub~." 'rh~n
this tale would fill all the columns of the rest pitched ln. :l:ly the time they
game-but it really didn't matter.
this paper. Accordingly, we will give had gotten through with the Ice
a chance to the rest of the staff, and cream, most of them were In the conCollege.
Preps.
(Continue(l on Page TJn•ee.l
1(. Heald, Lembke c.... , .... Johnson call the stuff of't at this point.

.

Allen .... , ... , ... F.. . . . • . . . . . • Dunn
!toss , ....•..... 1:8 ....••. H. Galles
Wt·oth •.• ~ p~

1 .....

..,2:B ......

oj.·

••••

Cornish

Bryan •• , , .. ; •. ~ 3B .•.•••...• Noyar
McGuinness • , . , . SS .. Lembke, Gatlin
McConni'll .... , , LF ..••.•• , Releher
c. :a:eald .. , .... , CF. , ••.•. w. Galles
Sterling •.•..... RF .•. , . • . Williams
For the tlt'st three Innings the game
proceeded quite decorously, and no
more than 4 runs were scored bY
eithllr side In one spasm. At that
point, however, an Injury to K.
Heald'S ftnger broke up the college
battery, and great was the lall there·
of. Allen proceeded thereafter to
puncture the .atmosphere In J!O many
d lf'teren t places that lt was a puzzle

INTERCOLLfGIAT[ 0[8ATE
U. N. M. vs. N. M. A. C.

The Ship Subsidy Question
AFI•'In.:UATIVE.
N. M.A. C.
H. C. HENRY,
J, R. WEDDliJLL,
G. G. liELD:ill.

ELKs ?~ERA HOUSE,

i Genet• I Admo•au>n, :22c, Reserved Seots, SOc.

NEGATIVE.
U. N. M:.
J, R. TASCHE!t,
R, .A. BALDWIN,
C. E. HEALD.

FridaY' Feb. 28th

•'

'

•:··.

, • ' .>r;

,

·j.-•
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THE U. N. M.

U.N ..M.':WEEKLY
Albuquerque, New Meldco,
PubliShed by the Students Qf
Unlver!lltY o( New Mexico.

the

~~~::,~~::~==~========~~T~H~E~··~U,~N~·~·M~···~,W~.~E~EKL~Y~·===

WEE!a.Y~

_.!:N~O~B~B~Y~S~U~IT~·;S~.·~F~O;;.~R~Y~O:;,;U;:::N=G;::;·~·

thlugs. When we ba,ve 11.n at)lletlc: _
·_M.:....=;:.E=·:.:..N_;:___
dlteotcn·, an'd material to turn out two 'or three teams iu ·a sport, theu tt wlU 1w Oarry the l:IAaT·SVBAFFNER & MARX (l)othtnK-None
OUR sTOCK IS NOW ARIUVlNG
be ttn1e tor the .Board ot ,Control to· e
OUR PRIOES ARE ALWAYS RIQliT
limit its functions
constitutloual
provision, but until the:rl, get )lusy.
Tl~e Central Avev.ue Clothier
We freely admit that athletics C?ost
more than dramatics, an(l that tne
Board is not to be held responsillle
entirely for the present financial d!t'tl·
culty, but we w!ll not admit that it
should fold Its )lands In resignatl~n.
ST0VES, RANGES, AND I{ITC:S:EN UTENSILS.
and restrict its operations to the otfjce
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
and the bestowal of 'official recogniPLU"l\:IBING AND TINNING.
tion" upOJl student affairs.

to

SIMON STERN .

SubScrlptlon Price: $1,00 per year,
In adva~nce; ~;Ingle copies, 5 cents.
The U. N. M, WeeKlY i~ on sale at
a.ll boo)t stores.
This paper is sent regularly to Its
subscribers until definite order Is received !or its discontinuance and all
arrearag"es paid.
Entered a.t the postotfice in Albuquerque. New Me:ltleo, February 11,
THE WASHINGTON BANQUET.
190,, M becond.clas3 mall matter.
Address all coinmunlc~ttlons to Walwe ·are all well pleased wlth t)le ar.
ter R. Allell, Business Manager.
rangements fot• the coming Washington Bll'thday Banquet, and we mu~>t
A cro.ss In this oircle meana that not forget that all deserving and
:your ~;~ubsCJ;Ipt!on is tluf;l.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
muc)l suffering body, the committee
$200,000
. who has made all preparations. It is
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS EDITORIAL STAPF.
the duty of this committee to draw ·
up the program and menu, to appor- . SOLOMON LUNA, President.
w. s. STRICKLER, VIce-Pres, and Cashler.
tlon
the
toasts,
~tnd,
In
fact,
to
do
·
W.
J,
JO:S:NSON,
Assistant Cashier.
Editor-In-Chief.,, ••• Frank C. Light
Associate Editors, ... Roy A. Baldwin everything except ~vhat is prin•arlly - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - D. L. Sterling the duty ot the classes.
This year's committee deserves esH~trvey Fcrgus.son
pecial
praise for the prompt and efExchange Edito~· ...• , David R. Lane
. · Atllletlcs •• , •.• , • Clarence E. Hell.ld ficient manner in which they have
Local Editors ...•.... liugh M. Bryan done tnetr part.
The members of the committee are:
Eugenia Kelener
LEON HER'NOG, Mgr.
Business Mgr, ......• Walter R .. Allen Senior representative, Miss Fleda
We Shoe and Clothe the Feet.
Asst. Bll!l. Mgr. , •Charles :S:. Lembk'! Smith; Junior, Ed. Ross; Sophomore,
c. lieald; Freshman, D. R. Lane,
218 West central Avenue.
Senior Prep., Robt. Sewell; Third year
JIOW Wll)L WE FARE AT ~'HE prep., 1Vliss Eileen McMillen; Second
HANDS OF THE LADIES?
year prep, Ira Boldt; First year prep.,
Miss Beatrice Tascher. J.llaculty rep"Riollter" Instruments al Prtolslen
"D111 U11lan" orawlnt ltstrume1ts.
The 11aper Is delighted to learn that resentative, Prof. J. a:. Crum.
Superior to All others in Material, Oonstructton and Finish.
it wlll fall Into the hands of so able
an editor as Miss Tllly Allen. Miss
we make and carry the most complete assortment of Drawing Ma.·
We wish to make it clear to the stuAllen was elected the past week, and
terlals
and surveying Instruments. All goodlil warranted.
dents the pressing need of having
wlll choose her own sta.ff, We are
Lateet Catalog 011 Appllcatlon.
their pictures taken without delay. It
confidently expecting the most breezy
EUGENE
D~:EN
CO.,
181 l\lonroe Street, .Chicago
takes time to get the cuts made and
edition of the year,
NEW
YORK
NEW
ORLEANS
SAN FRANCISCO
If the pictures are delayed the book
may come out late, Mr. Walton of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~
the Kemmerer Studio has done some ;
THE BOARD OF CONTROL.
beautiful work With the students inLast Monday in Assembly the ques- dividual pictm·es and Is In a position
tion as to the duties whlch ought to to complete the work If only the subbe assumed by the Board of Control jects will present their faces. lie will ·
of the Athletic Association was very be on the Campus .Tuesday atternoPn
timely brought up during the discus• t(> take plct«ffi of" the" three lower
slon of wa:vs and means for the com- prep. classes and the Estrella :Ltterary
Ing baseball season. There was a de· society. We would urge those stuclded dU!erence of opinion, as voiced dents to appear In semi-dress uniby different members of the student form and not to gP down town and•.
body and by a member of the Board miss the photographer,
of Control. 'Vhat are the duties of
the Board of Control?
:EXCHANGES.
lt seems to us that thls organization
ought to be more than a mere board
In perusing the Crimson this
of control.
The constitution of the month, which we alway::; peruse, we
Athletic Association does In tact limit find in their :Exchange column some
its duties to this particular field, but verY good advice to the Cadet Adju<lomer (loal and Second St.
if the conditions to be met now be tant In regard to cuts,
BoUt 'Pbondl
taken into consideration, it will at
Now, it Is none of our business, but w. R. ALIIEN, U. N. M: Aeeot
once be seen that a cog is lacking consistency is a jewel and ·we were ---------------------------~-~--somewhere. For instance, let the somewhat shocked to find on the next
Board of Control say to the students
page a cut. which we d.lstlnctly reand the manager of the season, You member
as otd when we were a .
go ahead and run your season an~ Freshman at Manual. In fact, It is ·
we'll audit your accounts and aw~trd signed "Kelly, '01.' This does not ,
your insignia, and what is the r.esult? mean this is a poor cut. It is not. ;
Wo have no football season and we It's the best heading for such a col.come out of the basketball season, umn which Is to be seen In our fUe
which Is acknowledged· to be the only of. Exchanges.
paying proposition in athletic$, one
But don't undet·take to reform. the
hundred and eighty dollars in the Cadet Adjutant untli you've reformed
hole.
the Crimson.
~OADEMIO DEPARTMENT
The .nthletlc situation Is analagous
There Is the bitter plll, now here's
Four year::;' preparatory work leadln!l' to a diploma that wilt acr.
in many respects to dramatics in the the sugar coating. Your cover for the
:nit the holder to all first-class Universities In the United Stat..
institution. 'l'he Dramatic dh1b Is a February issue is the best thh:1g. of its
much smaller organization than the type we have ever ::;een on a student COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
Athietic Association, and its available publication.
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. Degrel.
funds from assessment therefore cor·
responding:ly smaller, yet the former
Junlor.-":S:anged if I know what. GRADUATE DEPART:&lENT
a1Wa}'s has its coffers full and run• to do for a liVing. I'm at the foot of
Work ol'tered In Special lines leading to advan,ced degreea.
ning over, while the latter is, as otten
ENGINEERING l>EPAR'BIENT
as not, In debt. The difference, you every one of lTlY classes;"
Senlor.-"Be a chh:opodist.''-EarlOtterlng In 1907-1908 the flrst three years of a four-year cour••
Ray, ,Is In coaching. We have no ath•
hamite.
In Mechanical, CIVIl, Electrical and Mlrtlng lilnglneetlng.
letlc' coach, but we do have a dram:l.ti<' eoarh. . That is just the point
The Earlhamlte calls its edition of NOltMAL D.l!lPAnni:ENT
exactly. We make a better showing
One year of professional work is required in addition to the four
in dramatics than In athletics because February 8th, "A Day Dodger Number."
Now
the
eiiltor
is
all
l'lght,
but
years' !J.cademlc course or Its equivalent.
we have a coach. If Prof. Crum
it excites our curiosity. We see freshould constitute himself as a mere
COMM:EltOlAL DEPARTMENT
board of control, with jurisdiction quent references to "D. D.'s' and
This department exacts the full years' work required for
over the affairs of the Oramatlc Club, "Day Dodgers," but no explanation
the Mmp!etlon of one ot the academic courses, with substitution
;.vould the latter be in such a flourish- of the terms.
of
commercial branches.
Now, let the en!fghtened though et·
ing oondltlon now? Not a bit ot 1t.
']'he Board of Cont~~\, then, in the fete East infol'm the unenHghtened( ?)
absence of a coach, and In our lack though hardly el'tete Wost as to ;lust Board and Rooms at the UNIVEltsl'i'r DORMl'l'OltY nt RCMQWtblc Ra.tce
fi'llttcrlll.l, should constitute Itself what consists a "Day-Dodger" and we
ns not rn<Jrely a body of control af~ shall all heave a great sigh: of re.fairs, but likewise to Initiate and do lief.

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
113-115-117 S. First St.

Albuquerque, N. M.

--~THE

BANK OF COMMERCE

0

.
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Cbt Tdtal Sbot Stort

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning Journal
Job Rooms

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY

WHITE WAGONS

T··h e University of
New Mexico

-.-

of

Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M•

AT TJIE OOLX..EGE..

Las CruQes, Feb, 21, '0!!,
De~r Paine:I daresay you are ::;urprlsed to hear
from me ~tt" Las Cruces, but in my
official capacity of Inspector Of Coal
Oil for this Territory I make at least
one trip a year down here. I like to
see all there is In a town (when I'm
In one, whlc)l isn't often) and so I
hiked out to the College yesterday to
.see what it was like.
The campus
was as pare as old "Daddy" P~trks'
bald head until :t got lnaide the building where tneir library is located,
'.!'his is supposed to be open for reference so I started ln. I say started,
(or on the door I saw a card, "No Ad·
mlttance Except to Members ot Debating Team.' So l stopped. There
was a sol't of a dull droning buzz in
'the air-'lllke an overloaded motor
makes ~tnd I asked a fellow there
what it WaS.
'Oh, that's 1.lle bunch rehearsing
their speeches for the Debate," he

poker. 1J. · '·'
.-s ar...,sm among, the estimable
lnhabitantll of the l:!ovs'
dormitory,
T o such '·;tn alal'ming •extent ha.s this
spQrting tendenev• grown, th~t
It Jcl"
~
I mpossibl. e for a self-re&pectlng atu"
dent to· make a positive statement
without eblng called upon t. o back it
financlally,
Much as lt pains us to do so, we
f eel that It is the Cluty of the Weekly
to tak.e up the crusade aga.in. st this
practice, and we ask for the. co-operatlon, not onl:y of the students, but of
the faculty and regents as well in
wrestling with the green-eyed monster, wnich our legislature ha$ so. effeotlvely stamped out in th"!s city.,
.DOIUI. PICTURES.

0

I

Weekly
ta Inannounce
methOd Ofwtsltcs
marking
vogue at the
the ~F~~~iiji~iii~~~!~~
Varsity tor the year 1908-09:
Orade A will !Je awarded to each
I
grind who doesn't know any better.
fiotn
Grade· B will be crowded on the
tnan who didn't have the nerve to
to
Ml'n the appellation of ''grind.''
Ornde C Is sacred to the use of gen~
tlemen, and It may het•e by stated
The one constant,
that C plus has been copyrighted by
~_;;;,;,;,p
reliable companion
Grade D is for the use of those sttt~
o( every s!Udent is
dt'rtts who have no relatives among
the members of the £acuity.
Grade E Is a sarcastic remlncler
that your lnstl•uC'tor reallzes you are
Waterro~~G~~qpp~~!l
In his cours<-.
Grade F Is a gentle hint that he
because It writes at the very lirst
doesn't want yott In lt. It paves your
stroke, writes stemlily and l<rleps on
way to n. degre(> of extlrtctlon.~
writing till the last drop of ink in the
pen is exhnustcd. The Clip·~nt> keeps
Adapted from the Earllmmlte,
it always nt hand re11dy for mston! Usc
in the lecture-room, exninirtntion·room,
\VE:mJffiY TAJOI:S Jl'IRl\( STAND
study, on the cnr,-nrtywherc. Sold
Ji'()R lttDFOlt)t.
by the best deniers everywhere.
L. E. Waterman co.. t~3 Brollltway, N. \",
It la With deop regret thn.t we Jearn
Dnston. Cblcag-o, San 1' ranclsco, Montreal.
Qf the prevalency of bookmaklrtg and

Pen

'

===================
o'rom

•.. ·
and were not refulled. '• WIJ.lle Ute stau,.ce.!!.. :Prof,
now' gave a cou-.
smo;> k e was be 1ng o;~njoyed, 1111'. Al· ·ple of "fine recltat!ons from 'Kipling.
br 1·g ht·. rna d e a neat Uttle speech o~ Tbey were heatrJI;v applaude!i.,, as aU
t"a·
, •. n.k s t o tl1e company f or their as- of Prot. Crum's r~cltatlons are, Then
sl s tn..nee i n th e p 1ay. Aft~r one or Light gave some music on the banjo.
two. mo re speec h ea h a d b een made l;ly I:te seemed somewhat frJghtened,
Var sitY f. e11ows, L
. ane, th inking th~tt bow ever, tor he could not be persuadbY th is time the soldiers had their ,<'d to play mgre than thre~ pieces.
coura
. g e up, ca 11 e d upon one of their But when Tascner arrived, he began
nu~b
. ... er f·or a t a l'·
n..
·Th e ppor f·ellow to take he~trt1 and between them they
c 11 11e d upon 1mme di a t e 1y began to get gave some fine songs, After sjng.ing,
em""
H. e. manall'e d to rise Tascner naturally began to talk,
· and
. ..,~rasse d.
fro m h"IS seat , b Ut be 1ng unable to managed to reall:y tool us, by his
uttar
" a wor d , h. e SIL t d own. Aft er !lev~ flow of eloquence, into believing that
era!
· Ill ng a,•t emp t s one of them he was saying something,
. unava
was persua d e d t o speak. All eYes
l'hen the jokes began to be cracked.
opened with wonder at the spectacle Lane had already gott()n his share of
of IL soldier boy who was not afraid the jos)llng, so the fellows began to.
to open his mouth and utter words josh each other. Getting tired of this
before his countrymen. Subsequent they soon settled down to telling
Inquiries, however, have developed straight along jokes.
the fact, that this brave fellow was
Everybody now began to think ot
at one time a student at the Unlver- home, so, after a toast to the ladles,
sity. Of course that accounted for and & few yells, the soldier boys filed
it all. lie had come to the U. N. M., out, telling each other and everybody
and ltad found It Impossible to pike else what a good time the}' had had.
:Rhetorlcals. Then, the boys, being Far in the dlsta,nce you could hear
tired, for the time being, of hearing them slowly marching to the mu,slc
people talk, three buglers gave them of the bugle, each, no doubt, regretsome well rendered selections. The ting the good .things which he had
only thing which marred the music been unable to eat.
w;i.~ the flour which had accidently
Not wishing to change the subject,
(on purpose} been deposited In one we wish to remark upon tile painful
of, . tiJ.e bugles, thus preventing any Jack of ingenuity manifested among
em!sslon of sound, as could naturally the dorm. boys. They did not even
bel supposed, under the circum-· attempt to h!We a mUrder.

Some very interesting pictures o1
the 1\len'& Dormitory were taken Wed·
nesday noon for reproduction In the
Annual. They give an impression
Which is distinctly Characteristic.
Pajamas were much In evidence. Ross
appeared on the scene attired in a
~>aid,
track suit and IJI'OcE:eded to run a
"Debate, what debate?"
race 'Ylth himself, Albright's skill in
Oh, the College Is going to debate manipulating a shot-gun won him the
with the University next week. All place of starte1·. Heald, who was clad
the fl'llows In Coli. ~tre at work on it ln a large gray blanket, superintende d tlte procee d ings. Saulsberry was
but me."
"And why not you?" I asked.
hU!ltled lt1to foot-ball togs and made
"The Doc. says I'm tnreatened with to drape his giant bulk artistically
l!raln fever frpm too much study.''
around one of the piJ!ars in the fore'fhls was the first I'd heard of any- ground. Buck had a shoe-shining
thing like work from a College :man stand on the left, which was being
so I was some surprised. I didn't patronized by Waltet· Allen. McRay any more but' drifted over to the Guinness in cap and slippers, and
President's office. · lie was .out. :S:Is carrying his ftute seemed a typical
st<>nogJ'HJ•lH!r told me he was up-stairs happy bachelor (see P. D.). Mar<Coachlng the Debating Team. This shall, whose most salient feature was
was llllmppolntlng so I thought I'd at- a plug hat, engaged in domestic
tend a class or ao till he got through, amusements, such as breadmaklng on
Nothing doing cxce!)t a prep. English j the S. olat• Heater.
Baldwin and
class, though and you know how I Johnson were seated In arm-chairs
hate English. Still there wasn't any· 1on the upper porch reading Spencer's
thing else so I went.
First Principles (the Spencer who reTney were having a debqte on. Ship canted) and I:tu:x.ley's Laws of Chance
Subsidy, and say! l never knew there respectively. Rameses II. Smith enWall 110 much to that qul'stlon before. gaged lrt the frivolous occupation of
But If I'm going to get back to AI· gazing at the sky, meanwhile holding
buquer(lue In time to hear the real tightly three dimes and two pennies
debate Friday l've got to hustle now, which he had just won frQm Johnso a$ I don't want to miss It, Adios. son. ,
· ·.. "'
Yours, etc,
Tascher, without" whom no 'Picture
----would be complete, nursed his beVAfiSITY BUNCH AT CONCERT. loved meerschaum on a quart milk
bottle.
Altogether, the picture ls charming.
The University representation at the
Heaven
know::; the Dorm. Is beautiful
Ernest Gamble Concert Friday night
was quite large and were decidedly enough alone, but with such jewels
for adornment, It can be compared to
satisfied with what they heard.
From that usual Indicator of stu· only one thins--one of the Territorial
dent enthusla::;m or approval, noise, lnstltutlons at Las Vegas. You may
they approved heartily of both the guess which one.
program and the company. To say
BANQUET TO CO~IPANY G.
that .Miss :Page Jn particular met with
(Continued trom Page One.)
their approval would be mlld. After
her second number, especially, the dltion where they "could chaw, but
applause continued uninterruptedly couldn't swaller'', but even then a
for some minutes, and was only few managed to make away with the
quieted by the reappearance of 1\IIss fruit which was plied up in the mlddie of the table in Imitation ot a fort.
Page and bet' violin.
The
coffee filled up the very last
'l'he work of the pianist, Mr. Lnm~
chinks.
'l'hen the cigarettes appeared
berson, was also appreciated gN~~ttly.
:M:r. Oambles' singing, though bet~
ter, ts rarely heard in Albuquerque, l!1f!ll.a ~O(f•SlU1l•
was not up to the ::;tandard set by hlm '!l/f( ~ ~
~
U
on his previous tour.
115 South Cecond Street
We make everything ln the picture
lllfonnntlon.
Une. 'Up-to-date styles and prices
For the benefit ot Freshmen, the reasona·:>le.

freshmanYear
.Senior

'-,

AiiERIOAN BJ..OCJ\:,

W. H. HAHN Co.

LDIE

PHONE 91
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLING

1\IILL WOOD.

.

co1m

M. MANDELL

'

lS TilE ONLY PL&OE WHEBE YOU
CAN GET TliE GENUINE: COL·
LEGIAN OLOTIIES.
ALBUQUERQUE, N.
118 CENTRAL AVENuE

)f.

--'-------------.----:----------------\Vc Sell Guitars, :uan•lollns, Victor
'·
Talldug 1\IIlehtnes, .Eiiison Phonogl'a}Jhs and Everyt.bing Jn the :Music
·HAy AND GRAIN
Line.
Call at our Store. Always \Vel•
·
.
•
Dealers In all kinds of
cmne.
m)RSE, OA'l'TLE and POumRY
1
SUPPLIES.
"The Square 1\Iuslc Doolers."
! 402·-104 W. OENTRAL AVE.
Established 1000.
206 W. Gold Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M.

S T·. A· R ..

co·

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN

~

•
•••• • • • •••• • • • • • FUTRELLE AND FURNITURE
• FEE'S SUPERB l:IOME· •e Are Synonyms ot QualltJ' and Loweet
D

• MADE CANDIES are sold e
·• at Walton'& Drug Store. •
•

•

•
·•

•

•

••••••

•

G.

G. B. Williams

w.

••
•

•

Prl~We

Fumlsh Yonl' House

trom Oell•• to Garret

Albuquerque

Corner 2nd aDd Ooel

Schmalmaack Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
at the

'
DRUG
THE WILLIAMS

co.

l>rescrlptions always compountled
by a member u! the firm.

-

117 W. Central Ave.

Albuquerque

-------------------------------·

West Railroad Avenue
Auto Pllone 2S8
Colo. Phone 6•

Stevens, Eichar & · Co.. H. . S LITHGOW,
STAPLE AND FAN«Jr
. •
•
GROCERIES

Phone 41
222

s.

Opposite Postottlce
Second Skeet

I

BOOKBINDER

I

Rubber Stamp Maker

Baldridge's is the Place -·-~···-·--Bu· tt. ernut. B·read·

For Lumber, Shingles and Lath
A large stock of WindoWS, DoQrs,
always on hand.
Paints, Oils,. Brushes, Cement, Etc.
J. C, BALDRIDGE
406 South First Street, Albuquerque.

LOOK FOB

~

LABEL

FRENCH BAKERY
202 E. O!lntral Avenue

William Chaplin
~Dealer

J. A. SKINNER

in-Dealer l r t Sl:IOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND STAP~E AND FANOY OROO~
OHILDREN. REPAffiNG
Ui WEST GOJ,D ·AVENUE
NEATLY DONE.
'PHONE NO. 60
ALBUQtlERQUJi'J

NEW MEXIOO ALBUQUERQtlE,

NEW

~IEXICO.

k
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'

"
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'
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY:

SCHOOL BOOKS & SUPPLIES
Eastman J(Oilltks
J)'fne Stationery,
There was an exciting boxlpg
Price and price pater were ob·
Tournament at the boys' dorm. Fri·
served in arden~ conversation wlth
day noon. Johnsop. aP.d Noyer, Cor·
one of the minions of the law on Frl·
nish and Price, and Cornish and
day night.
Buck.
No decisions were given.
-:... ~-

Prof. Angell has proviUed himself
The Senior Prep. class hopes to obwith a wheelbarrow to carry Prof.
tain
the management of the Annual
Clark'li! meals over to him when the
Declamatory contest to be held In the
latter is sic)!:.
.
latter part of March.
-;-

and

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY
1!04 WEST OEN$AL AVENUE.

BARNEl'l' BUlLDJNG.

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS

-;-

-:-

I<hiva wlll not m<>ct tonight on account of the banquet.

:-:
The business start of the Mirage will
start its active campaign nl'xt Monday. The editor has been doing business the past month.

:-:
Colonel and Charles J. Horne, Jr.,
we-re visitors at the aorm., Friday.-

:-:
Mary had a little Jamb,
He wns her constant care,
But she doesn't give a She's got a Teddy Bear.

:-:

• 'PliONE 16.

602-604 SOUTH FIRST ST.

-----------------------------------------------W. L, HAWKINS.

HUGH J. TROTTER.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
"Everything to Eat."
Grocery Phone:

Mr. Sam Lamberson, pianist with
the Ernest Gamble Concert Company,
The class co'mmlttees in charge of
formerlY atudled under Dr. Tight at
Denison University In Ohio. Th!:l the decorations for the Banquet this
company gave a concert at Elks' thea- evening have done excellent work so
far and have the hall in flne shape.
ter Friday night.

-:-

E. W. FEE

~0.

u

Bleat 1\farket:
NO. G24

We would be pleased to have one
or our slllcitors call tor 3•our order.

TROTTER &. HAWKINS
109

and 111

North Second

Rtroot.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

Khiva met Friday at noon in Room
The debate in Spanish class la!!t
3. Several lmp()I'tant business mat· Friday was on the subject, Resolved,
REYNOLJ)S BUILDING
ters were discussed.
That Spanish should be taught in the
Choice Confectionery, Ice Crea.m SOda.!!.
Publtc schools from the first grade I)rugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery.
-~The :Methods class visited the First up.
&
Ward School Wednesday to observe
some the practical work of teaching.
Boys are warned not to commit any
-:Miss Parsons has given Mr. Em· of their usual misdemeanors the next
mons a new name, "Sir Oracle." two weeks-remember the girls will
WORK IN ALB1JQUERQ1J:E:,
go over all the sins of the past In
Why?
their Issue of the' paper.
·
212 South Second Street.
Bromide Enlargin~ a SpeclaltJ'.
The Trl Alphas held the first meetIng in their new :frat. house ThursdaY
During the preparations at the
evening. We are anxiously waiting Banquet Hall a second year prep.
:tor l!ome :form {)f a "House Warm- wished to give some kindly advice to
Dealers In
a. proud Junior-! would sugest that
In g."
you hurry up and get your spoonsE:,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Tl;le meeting which the College sen- you might have to eat with tin ones.
Stoves, Ohlna and Glnssware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols and Anununtilou.
Iors had ;planned for midnight. last
Junlor-Purlng my last year In
:Farming Implemllnts, \Vogon Material and Hamess
Thursday, had to be postponed till High School I learned to eat with a
JOHN G. WAGNER. P.t:el!, and Mgr.
321·3.23 W. Central Ave.
Monday of this week, the rtlantfold knife and :fork,
duties of the stately members being
the cause. Monday night the meeting
'
While Bllk-Ob l !
lasted from 12 m, to 1 a. m.

B. H. BRIGGS

COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

,.

-~-

•

.

:-:

Stationtrv, ·Stbool Supplits, Sporting 6oods,

The third Issue of the Journal ot
It will be a blow to the Dorm.. Stu•
KODAKS AND FOX
Education was received from the. dents to hear that Mra. Rohrecbt, on
VISIDLE
Tn'EWRITERS.
press Monday and mailed to subscrlb· acNmnt of the serious Illness ot her
era.
hroth.:n·. will resign ber place as pur•
F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
· =·
veyor for the Dining Hall.
._ ....
Mr. .Allen went up In the air at a
ALBlJQUERQUEl, N. M,
205 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
certain time during the baseball game
Miss Allen and Huggett entertained
Thursday. Why'?
a number of their lady friends at a
ttttte affair tn the Dormitory (for La•
Price's Nak.
dies oniy). T-H·E-Y 13ay that every·
The New z.e.ther Work or
Johnson's Waterloo.
one had a good tlme. The party as
usual broke up after a :few Varsity
The Economic clalls held an inter- yells. The echo of tbe same was
esting debate Tuesday on the ques- heard at the Boys' Palace at 1):45.
NOW ON EXlliDITTON.
tion: "Resolved, That Money Should
:ttave an Intrinsic Value." The speak~
Walter does not often get rattled 1n
ers on the affirmative were Messrs.
the
:midst of a baseball game. Thurfl·
VISlT THEl
Emmons, Browning, Sterling, Bryan;
day
there
must
have
been
something
those on the negative were MMsrs.
the mntter. No one can guess what.
.Kellar, Sturges, Self and Mr. Allen.

J.

..

·=·

ARTS AND CRAFTS

...

Cbt Benbam Indian trading £o.

----

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

Prot.-"AI'e you following this?"
The committee having In charge
<JLOTtUN'G SEOTJ:ON
Student.-"Yes; sir; but I can't
the selection of the annual play have
seem
to
catch
up
with
lt."-'Cr!mson.
For
1fiGit·GRA.Dii1,
CI..OTIDNG
AND FVRNISmNGS AT LOWEST PRlOElS
dt~eided tti)dn "Love's Labor Los~."

•

EE

:1',,
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Pqblished by t.he St.udents

ALFALFA

The Executive Board of the Khiva
Llterary.Soclety met In Mr. Allen Kel·
Jer's room at Kwataka, Thursday.

'-

•

jllitl~tt $tubio

.. ;-

-

Huyler's & Lowney's Candles

We do Printing and Developing for Amat.()urs,

-·

.. .....

PhotograJ>I:!ic Sttpplles

~·
Asl;. Albright about those prohibi·
Serenading Is out of date.
Hot
tive distances.
tamales and chile beat any guitar ev!'lr
Ualmrs of tJ1e lUnd of Clothes
D&mett :Block.
-:made. This Is not an ad. for Snyder,
Gentlcmf.n \Veal'.
WeeklY ll,eporter-Ramesls, what l:)ut the oft-expressed opinion of Miss
did the stud<mts do at AssemblY Mon·
Fleda Smith.
day?
~amesis li.-Not a thing.
Tlle Finest :Equipped Gallery,
Prof. Rlchard.-"On what ground
WeeklY Reporter-How do -you
was the revolution suppressed?
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa.
J.;:.now?
Ramesls II.-Because I
wasn't
:-:
tnere, and they couldn't do anything.
Dormitory Students: Beware of the
215 West Rajlroad .Ave.
open window and the meat platter.
Qpen Every Day o! the Year.
-~:-:
The Estrella Literary Society held
Several ot the students are havlnfl'
a regulal' meeting in Room 3, ~riday great difficulty ln securing good pic·
l\IAOHL.v.J1l CUT
noon at 1: ).5.
tures (I mean likenesses) of them·
-;,;elves for the Annual.
Prof. Clarl!- has been sick and unable to attend classes several days
Lee: Don't assess the stud.ent body
FOR FOWLS
this week.
two and a half aple><>e.

Miss Fleda Smith called a meeting
of all the girls_ Thursday noon for the
purpose of electing an editor for the
Girls' Issue ot the Weekly, which wlll
be the first one In March. Miss Tillie
Allen was elected by acclamation, be·
ing the only one nominated. Miss
Allen w1ll choose her own assistants.
We, of course, expect the girls to e:x:cel the regular staff,

"··

- - - - - · - - - - - OF 'ALL lUNDS _ _,....__ _,.._,..._;___ _

Personal and Local

;,,

,,..

Vol. X.

Probably the most successful of an~·
of the annual Washington banquets,
;>nd without doubt th most successful of any banquet of the University's
undertaldng this year, was the banquet held at tlw Blks' Hall ·on tht•
birthday of th<> "Father of his countr;:r."
To give a good lh•scr!ptlon of th<'
banquet and of all things pertaining
thereto It would be necessary to go
back to the first part of the semest~•r,
when thE' first year Preps, probably
our most enthusiastic class, heltl n
rn<'Ctlng for the purpose of cliscusslng
tile decorations fot· ~he.lr table, but
to go bacl~ to this would be· som<'think !Ike rev!E'wlng ancient history,
!lO we will confine our::;e!VPS to th<'
time, just before an(l during the>

. , ...

y·

N o. 27. ··-·

OLLEG.EWINS INTfR(j0LLE61ATE DE6ATE

First Debate Between N. M. A. C. and U. N.
·
Held Friday at Eiks' Opera House on
Subject of Ship Subsidy

-

M.,

.'

S'l'UDENT BODY USES THE BIG
•
S'I'ICli:.

'

•

ll<>ign oC

The first lnte1~·collegiate debate e\ier held In tht> territory of New Me~leo took place in the Elks' opera
house, Albuquerque, last Friday evenlng. 'l'he two Institutions representl?d wc>re the Nt>w Me~ico College of
Agriculture and Mecha11ic Arts Ullli
the Univl'r.sity of New Mexico, 'l'he
question for - C!Pbate was, Resolved.
That the United States should subs!·
dize lts merchant marlnt:>. 'fhis debate has long bE'en talkea Of, and the
question was submitted by the' University some months ago and the
Collf'g<' chose the affirmath·e.
teas~.
In December the Univet·sity held a
As soon as tho;- hall wns opened, it
try-out
d<>bate In which two teams of
was tlil<'d by our enthusiastic "babes,"
three
men
each debated on this eanw
who set •o work on their table. Not
far behind them, .In enthusiasm, w('r(' quPstion as follows:
the 2nd. year Prl'ps, who got th('re
Affirmative.
Xegative.
at· about dinner• tim~ and hall their f'nlclwln · · • ·. • · · · · .. ·. · • .. ·rasl.'he:rtable decorat.:'d by z o'c•lock. At .liE>ald • • · · • · · · · · · · .. • · · • · . · · Bryap
about 2:30 the other classes began tt• Wngnel' · · · • · · • ·. • • • · • • • ·• Emmon!l'
tlle In, and get to work, and soon thl'
'fhe negative won the d\.'cls!on and
hall was resounding with crl.es of, the Var·stty team pl<'ked was Taschel~·
"Wh<>re are the table-cloths?" and Baldwin and Heald In the ordpt
''Pass me that .hammer, please," nnd l!.amed.
''All right," a.nd-but we will not
The team from the College wn!'l
trouble our worthy read.ers with <lM- Henry, HeWe and_ Weddell In orde-r of
crlptions of the turmoil and confusion !'lp<'nlc!ng.
·of that scene. It Is almost beyond
Prof. Crum Introduced the chair•
our J)owt>rs of description. Nearly man, Mr. Thomns X. \Vilkerson, and
ever;~•body had lt'ft by 5 o'clock, l'lt· made a few rcm.arl<s concerning th..,
ceptlng the Sophomore College stu- nature of the occasion, and on Inter•
d<'nts, who had, they said, remained collegiate <lebates to be het(l in thE'
behind !or the pul'pMe- o£ decorntlng. fUture. :Mr·. Wllkerson then gave a
All w~:>r'e expecting great things of thP llhort adaress, stating the limits of the
Roph~. an(l tllcir c>XPC'etatlons werE> debate, ete., and after a musical numfully gi'atltled, for wh<>n the doors ber, the debate began.
were opE'necl In tll<> evening at 7 : 30 ,
Henry, on the af£irmatiV(', opl'ned
the sole> ll<>corntlons on that partlcnln"r tlte discussion. :S:is argument contable consisted of a larg<> black qnl'l'l~ sist<>d of a statement of the Importtlon mark.
ancc of the question at issue, the orig·
. f(nlr
__ !n and history of tbe subject, and thE•
Tile ll "
began with an 1,,. <h'plorable condition in which our
promptu dance. Did you ever !lec n ttter(•hant mal'!ne is at the present
'Varsity !unction at which they (lid time. The result of this condition Is,
not
a dance_
some 'l'h
sort?.. At
.
~ • have. thl
. Of """
he said, that If two. fitst class Euroll'l'S
..s, Wer~
I"Vrl'Y
llf!; wa.: rr .. uY.
!' u:U 1<'halt!'d and ordl'red (by penn powers should' go to war, our
•r h ) t t'
.
. .
dl
t -~ommerce. woul. d be re::~.rfully crippled
asc Pr o orm 1u 11 nP accor ng o ·:mtl,
'
be>sldea, we have no naval re<>las..~e!!, Senlol:s fl,rst, etc•. .All flied In ser\·e. He then brought in the work of
l\11(1 sat down at the beautifUllY dcc- the Merchant Marine Commission.
O!'ntetl tables, to the first course 01 'l'hese are the methods of remedyingfro?.en fruit. The rnE'nu was as fol· HtJt•h u. condhion of n ff rurs;
.
f f'eo s h'1p,q,
lows:
,uscrlmlnatlng duties, and subsidy. By
Fro:olen Frult
process of elimination he showed that
nelt
her· tree ships nor dlscl'iminating
Veal CUtlets
PN!S duties Insure adequate nor desirablE>
Potatoes
nutter
nH>thotl, leaving optm the remaining
Hot Rolls
Salad
altf'l•rtativc
subsidy.
Nut
The
first
spl'altN' on the nl'gative
AsAortetl
Cnkf'
I
Ice Cream
was
Mr.
Tascher.
After defining the•
Co tree
qutostion, he dlvltle<l hls polnts undf'r
Cel~t:Y
Olives
The time was filled !n with a grpnt three heads, col1stltutionnllty, monoiJ•
tlMl of eating, a fc>w ye1Js, a f<'W oly and corruption, and precedent.
~:~ongs from the> Fac>ulty Htblc, and nn Under the head of constitutionality h<:i
exceedingly great qunntlt:V of talltlng. quoted legal opinions and dc>clsions,
'l'h<> Fncult;v. madt' more noll!<:> thnn showing that a subsidy Is unconsmuall the rest put togeth~>r. The Jtm• tlonal.
After demonstrating that
!ors and Freshmen mac1<' o. great d<>nl monopoly al1d corruption would int)f nols<:>, Ct>nsiclerlng who tiH'Y at•p, veritably follow such a procedure as
and. showed a few g\Pams !If seM<' sub!ltdy, he took up the matte!:' of pre·
by tbe Improvised yPlll'! Which thP.y cedent ln the cases of England,
rontlnually gave forth.
The SopM France and the United States, declar·
vei'y wisely kli'Pt silence throughout lng that neither of meso nations had
the whole evening. We don't blamE' established a tr1.1e precedent.
them a bit. We would too, If W!l wert! · 'rhe rest of hla speech was given to
as bad off as th<' SophS. ThE' Hl1· .refutation of the points already mad!>
by the o.fflrmH:>'c.
(Continued on Page Three.)
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·It Js not always eagy to lJrll,g or•le:o
out of chaos;- to· .·stabllsll 'Jaw !i'nd·'
today in the face o! recknessness 'aild
deliberate insolence. 'the att~mpts of
the students, that is, of the raw ailining (action of our student body, along
this line can already be felt as a deep, • •.: ,,.
silent anc:L momentous Inducement ..
'!'he destruction of property on the
University grounds has grown to an
extent bpyond which toleration itself
will not be tolerated. 'l'he climax was · .·:
reached last Wt•ek wh~n the traclts of
the <lestroyers could be tracPtl by the
uevlllsh acts noticeable in Administration hall, in the way of markings,
brolcen windows, c?tc. The fact of the
breakag<' was not lolced upon as th(!
work of unprincipled perpetrators,
but 'l'lme, the ri'vealer of all secr.-ts,
t•evt:'aled not only that this was the
cuse, but also dis<:"overed who the culprits were.
'l'he president announc<'d tht~ fal't
of tile broken windows, and J:equestt?d
that tho.se responsible should, as gentlemen, come up and acknowledge the
deed and make satisfactory settlement. This afforded the responsible

'L'he second speaker <m the atrirmative was Mr, Hl?lde. His speech con·
sisted of little mora than the present!Ltion o.f the aftll·matlve aubslay p'an,
which was taken from the repot•t of
the Merchant Marine Commission. In
hls refutation ho dealt with the quest\on or naval reset·ves, and stated that
a tonnage would soon oftsc>t tht•
!llrect amount granted as a subsidy.
'l'he srcond speaker for tne University was Mr. Healcl. In refutation
he d~ofended the points made by thf'
first negative speaker on eonstltutlonality and monopoly. Hls main spcPC'h
answered In the negatiV<! the qu<>stlon,
Will it pay to sub~ldi?.e, nnd In support of his contentions gave many fig.
ures and statements from the Maine
Commission's report. He declarPd
that to subsidize our merchant marine
so that It could hold its own on the
seas would require 51 million dollars
,per year, and that this amount, In• parties an. opportunity to show their
stead of diminishing would lnc~·ease mettle, and they _certainly showed it.
from year to year. He said that thE'< They did not .:ome!
world's tonnage at present Js o.lready
I~ast Monday the students In regular
o1•ercrowded and that If we should ineetlng slezed the oppot·tunity and'
ndd thereto by subsidy, the rate~ decllll'ed themselves ruler ot their owr1·
1vould consequently lower on freight, body.
Democratic government fo~
and thus more subsidy on our part once at least, even thougb on a small
be necessary. In shot·t, h<l said, tt scale, held sway Jn New Mexico. It
won't pay.
was the determlnatlo.n of the stu<lenb
The closer ou, the affirmative was to bring the offenders into- the limt>
Mr. Weddell. Aftl't some refutation. light of student opinion and juRticll'.
he took up the specific cases of South ·Everything was quickly done and tu
America, and how we could gain n the point. The first thing in ordetproportionate share of its trade. ThP was to elect a committee to Invest!·
nations of Germany, England UJJd gate. Five nam<'s were proposed anit
.Tapan he then showed to be preced• the eJection on the first ballot nametl
ents in the matter of subsidy and Messrs. ~oss, Lee and Keleher as the
t'\ted their success in using the sub~ members of the commltt<'e. Withh~c
sidy plan. Th.e keynote of his, o.rgu- two hours after the commltt<>e hadrnent was, Fight subsidy with sub· bt>gun work, the chief criminals werf!
k nown. Wh o these
·
sttl;v.
are and the punTh(' closer for the negative was Mr., lshment in store tor them Wlll be
Baldwin. His division of the argu- made known in due tlm<'.
ment hinged on economie conditions
The losses the students have sut'in the United States which. he de- .fered up tO the present from thn
clared were oppm;ed to subsidy. He mallcient acts of such parasitic congave as obstacles to our merchant rna- temptlblt>s amount to an enormous
rine, the added cost of constitution, ,sum. But the past Is pll.st. No ex-post
or OJ)eratlon, the expensiveness of lab- laws wUl be passed, but the present
or, etc. These obstacles, he declarell, and future will be Jaw and order. The
cou ld not h " r('move d , b ut only tern· RtUd<'rtt Will rul<> tht•m:wh·t'~.
pornr!ly offset, by a subsidy. And be·
.side~. even If we had the ships, we
'£he economics class will hold aneould not get the seamen from Am('r- other of their interesting debat"s next
lea to man. them.
WedrtesdnY, March 4. The su~jN~t •s
The negative's rebuttal was given "Resolved, That a Co-Operati, e :'!;,'<)·
by 1\l[r. Tascher and the afflrmatlve'}' tern of Owning and Conrluctlng In·
by Mr. Weddell, both of whom closed: dustries is Benell.cial." The speaker,:
by a recapitulation of the arguments on the affirmative are Messrs Sterling,
presented by their respective sides.
Kellar, Sturges and Browning, while
.As a whole the debate was good, those on the negative are Miss All<>n,
and we are sorry to record that evl~ Messrs. Self, Emmons and Pryan.
dently it was not appreciated by the
people of Albuquerque as It should
Pl'<'Sidertt Fostet: and thE' three :lt:have been. The audiE-nce present. batPrs, Messrs. Weddell, Held<> anil
however, was very attentive and ap- Henry of the Agricultural collPgto. vh·T•reclative of the arguments. The de- lted the University Friday mocninil'
cls!on of the judges was two to on~ and were shown through th.' bull•1~
In favor of the a:ftirmatlve. The first \nll(s.
two speakers on the affirmative gave
speeches, primarily statements of
The flrst shipment of copy for the
facts, anti the real work of their case
Ulustratlng
of the Mirage w~:ui ~ent
was shoUldE'-red bY Mr. WE<ddell. Mr.
on
Thursday,
:N'ever has such car<>Weddell showed himself especially ap•
ful
work
beeb
done on greatel' ends
In 1'ebuttal, but not so strong in direct
accomplished.
(dOntlmu•tl on Pnge 3.\
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